Character optimization supports either the hypothesis that 45-59 loculi is the plesiomorphic condition or that 69-79 is the plesiomorphic condition, because each hypothesis requires convergent evolution of the derived state. We have adopted the hypothesis that 69-79 loculi is the plesiomorphic condition, because two criteria (character optimization and functional outgroup analysis) are consistent with it. Using the plesiomorphic condition as a reference point, 2 groups of species exhibit derived conditions for numbers of bothridial loculi. First, the reported values of R. freitasi, R. glandularis, and R. mclennanae fall within 49-59 loculi, and we consider them to have the same state (9-1 in Table I and Fig. 5) . Second, there appear to be 2 ways of interpreting the observations that R. venezuelensis has 51-53 loculi and R. moralarai has 45-49 loculi. On one hand, the total range of 45-53 loculi exhibited by the 2 species is not broader, and does not differ substantially from, that exhibited by the R. freitasi-R. glandularis-R. mclennanae group; therefore, these 2 species could be considered to exhibit a common trait that is convergent with the condition found in the R. freitasi-R. glandularis-R. mclennanae group. Alternatively, it could be recognized that although the value for R. venezuelensis falls within the values reported for the R. freitasi-R. glandularis-R. mclennanae group, the values for R. moralarai fall below them. The only difference between the alternatives is the recognition of an autapomorphic trait for R. moralarai, so the phylogenetic tree topology is not affected. We have chosen the latter interpretation, which results in the hypothesis that the condition found in R. venezuelensis (9-1) is convergent with that found in the R. frietasi-R. glandularis-R. mclennanae group (9-1) and is plesiomorphic to the condition found in R. moralarai (9-2 in Table I and Fig. 5) . Third, proglottids of Rhinebothroides species may be craspedote or acraspedote (character 7 in Table I and Fig. 5) . The general plesiomorphic condition among all eucestodes is acraspedote, but the derived condition, craspedote proglottids, appears to be a relatively common and convergent trait. Treating the craspedote condition as apomorphic for Rhinebothroides leads to the postulate that craspedote proglottids have appeared 2 times independently (7-1 in Fig. 5 ) and have been secondarily lost once (7-0 in Fig. 5) . Table I 
